pNVfib: A DNA fragment encoding a VHH binding human fibrinogen 1 was cloned between SfiI and NotI sites of pNeae2.
EcM1luxSAgfp: The EcM1SAgfp strain carrying pACBSR (Cm R ) was transformed with pGEmat-lux suicide plasmid (Km R ). Cointegrants and individual bioluminescent colonies were selected and screened as described above for strain EcM1lux∆flu.
EcM1luxSAtir: The EcM1SAtir strain carrying pACBSR (Cm R ) was transformed with pGEmat-lux suicide plasmid (Km R ). Cointegrants and individual bioluminescent colonies were selected and screened as described above for strain EcM1lux∆flu.
Supplementary Table 1. E. coli strains and plasmids used in this study Name
Genotype and relevant properties Reference
CC118 λpir ∆(ara-leu) araD ∆lacX74 galE galK phoA20 thi-rpsE rpoB argE(Am) recA1, λpir
MG1655∆fimA-H 
